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"STITUTION

OF THE

^fl^

A D o r T K D O c T o B E K 2 6 T 11 , 18 3 2;

And as amended Inj the Convention held in August^ 1SG5
;

tcHjether loith all the Amendments inade ^jrior to that

date, and left inforeehy said Convention.

AKTICLE I.

—

Declaration" of Rights.

That the general, great^ and essential principles of lib-

erty and free government may be recognized and estab-

lished, we declare

:

Section^!. Tliat all free men, when they form a social

compact, are eqnal in rights'; and that no man or set of

men are entitled to exclnsive, separate public emoluments

or privileges from the commtmity, but in consideration of

public services.

Section 2. That all political pov»'er is inherent in the

people, and all free governments are founded on their au-

thority, and established for their benefit; and therefore

they have, at all times, an inalienabls and indeieasible

right to alter or abolish their form of government, in such

manner as they may think expedient.

Section 3. The exercise and enjoyment of religious

profession and worship, without discrimination, shall for-

ever be free to all persons in this State ; Provided.) That-
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tlie riglit hereby declared and establislied shall not he so

construed as to excuse acts of licentiousness, or justify

practices inconsistent with the peace and safety of the-

State.

Section 4. l^o preference shall ever be given, by law,

to any religious sect or mode of "worship.

Section 5. That no person shall be juolested for his

opinions on any subject whatever, nor suffer any civil or

political incapacity, or acquire any civil or political ad-

vantage in consequence of suc!i opinions, except in cases

provided for in this constitution.

Section G. E^-eiy citizen may freely speah, write and

publish his sentiments on all sulqects ; being res]:>onsil)]e

for the abuse of that liberty.

Section 7. ]N^o law shall ever be passed to cnrt;iil or

resti'ain the lil)ert3" of speech, or ot the press.

Section 8. In all prosecutions or indictments for lil)el,

the truth may be given in evidence ; and if it shall aji-

pear to the jury that the matter charged as libelous is

true, and was published with good motives, aiid for justi-

fiable ends, the party shall be acquitted, and the juiT

shall have the right to determine the law and the facts.

Section 0. That the ]ico])le shall be secure in their

persons, houses, papers and possessions, from unreasoiuible

seizures and searches, and that ]io wan-ant to search any

place or to seize any person or thing, shall issue without:

describing the place to be searched, and the })erson or

thing to be seized, as nearly as may be, nor without ])ro-

bable cause sup])orted by oath or afhrmation.

Section 10. That in all criminal prosecutions, the ac-

cused hath a riorht to be heard bv himself or counsel, or

botli ; to demand the nature and cause of the accusation;

to be confronted by the witnesses against him ; to have a
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'foin[);iIsoryj3i-ocess for obtaining witnesses in his favor ;

and in all prosecutions 'hy indictment or inforniation, a

?[)eedy and public triab by an impartial jury of the coun-

ty where tlic otfeuce was couunitted ; that he cannot be

compelled to give evidence against himself, nor can he ])e

deprived of his life, liberty oi' property, but by due course

of law.

Skctiox 11. Xo i)erson shall l)e accused, an-ested or

detained, ex'cept in cases ascertained by law, and accord-

ing to the f>rm which the same has prescribed ; and no

pei'son shall be punished but in \-irtue of a law establish-

('(1 and promulgated prior to the otfcnse, and legally ap-

l)lied.

Skctiox 12. That no person shall, fjr any iiulictable

nifence, be })roceeded againyt criminally by infu-mation,

excei)t in cases arising in the land or uaval forces, or the

militia when in actual service, or l)}' leave of the Court

for misdemeanor in office : Prov/yJ^'d, That the Legisla-

ture, in cases of petit larceny, assault, assault and I)atte]y,

iilfray. riot, unlawful assend)ly, drunkeness, vagrancy, and

other misdemeanors of like character, may dispense with

an in(piest of a grand jury, and nmy authorize prosecu-

tions before Justices ot the Peace, or such other inferior

court or courts as may be established ])y the Legislature;

and the })roceedings in such cases shall be i-egulated Ijy

hiw.

SurTiox 13. Xo [»erson shall, for the same oti'ence, be

twice put in jeopardy of lite or liud) ; nor shall any per-

S'ju's prijperty be taken or ap[)lied to puldic use without

the Consent of the Legislature, and without just compeu-

satii.m being fii'st made therefor.

Skctiox Jl. That all Courts shall be opened, and every

[»erson, for an injury done him in his lands, goods, ]^erson

'.)r i-cputation, shall have remedy by due course of law.
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and right and justice .administered, without sale, denial

or delay.

Section 15. Tliat no :power of suspending laws shall

be exercised except by tlte Legislature or its antliority.

Section 16. That excessive bail shall not he required :

nor excessive fines imposed; nor cruel punishments inflicted.

Section 17. Tiiat all prisoners shall, before conviction,

be bailable by sufficient securities, except for capital of-

fences, where the proof is evident, or the presumption

great ; and the privilege of the writ of habeas corjyus sliall

not be suspended, iiidess, when in case of rebellion or in-

vasion, the public safety may require it.

Section 18. That tlie person of a debtor, when there

is not strong presuraptioD of fraud, shall not be detained

iin prison after delivering up his estate for the benefit of

ihis. creditors, in:8uch manner as shall be prescribed by

law.

Section 19. Xo conviction, for any offence, shall work

^corruption ot blood, or forfeiture of estate. The Legis-

lature-shall pass Jio bill 0^ Mtaindeir €x postJ^icto hi\\\ nor

law impairing the obligation of contracts.

Section :20. ])^o properry qualification for eligibility

to office, or for the right of snfirage, shall ever be i-eqjuir-

ed by law in tliis State.

Section 2L ITliat tlie estates of suicides shall descend

or vest as in cases of natural death; and if any ])erson

shall be killed by casualty, there shall be no forfeiture by

rejison thereof.

Section 22. That the citizens have a right, in a peace-

able manner, to assendde together for their connnon good,

and to apply to those vested with tlic powers of govern-

ment for redress of grievances, or other proper pnrpQj^f?*,

by ]>etition, address, or rcmonstranc'e,
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Section 23. Every citizen has a right to bear arms in

ilefence of^liimself and of the State,

Section 2-i. No standing army shall be kept up, with-

ont tlie consent of the Legislature; and the military shall, •

in all cases, and at all times, be in strict subordination to

tlie civil power.

Section 25. That no soldier shall, in time of peace, be

quartered in any house witliout the consent of the owner;

or, in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed by

law.

Section 26. That no hereditary emoluments, privileges,

<5r lionors, shall ever be granted or conferred in this State.

Section 27. Emigration from this State shall not be

prohibited ; nor shall any free wdiite citizen of this Stato

ever be exiled, under any pretence whatever.

Section 28. The right of trial by jury shall remain

inviolate.

Section 29. Xo person sliall be debarred from prosc<-

-cuting or defending any civil cause for or against him or

herself, before any tribunal in this State, by him or her-

self, or counsel, or botJi,

Sp:ction 30. No j^erson sliall ever be appointed or

elected to any otiiee in this State for life, or during good

behavior
; but the tenure of all offices shall be for some

united period of time, if the person appointed. -or elected

hereto, shall so long behave well.

CONCLUSION.

To guard against transgressions of the high powers

hereiti delegated: We Declake, that everything in this

artic'io is excepted out of the gci^jral powers of govern-

inenr, and shall forever remain inviolate; and that all

laws contrary ihci'oto, or to the following provisions, shall

be 'i' "!(,],
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AETICLE 11. -Distribution of Powj:r>.

Skc. 1. Tlie powers of the govermnent of the State ot

Mississippi shall be divided into three distinct depart-

ments, and each of them confided to a separate body ot

magistracy, to-wit: tliose which are legislative to one,,

tliose Avliicii are judicial to another, and those Avhich are

executive to anotlier.

Skc. 2. No person, or collection of persons, being of one

(it these departments, shall exercise any power properly be-

longing to either of the others, except in the instances iiere-

inafter expi'essl'y directed or permitted.

ARTICLE IIr.—Lt- GisL .vT-m-: Depak fmext.

Sko. 1. Every free white male person of tlic age of

twenty-one years or upwards, who shall be a citizen ofthu

United vStates, and shall have resided in this State one

year next preceding an- election,, and the last four months

within the county, city or town in which he oilers to

vote, shall be deemed a qualified elector. And any sncii

• pialified elector, who may liappen to be in any county,

city, or town otlier than tluit of his residence at the time of

an election,, or who shall have removed to any county,

(dy or town- within four months preceding the election,

from any county, city, or town, in Mdiich h-e would have

lieen a qualified electoi', had ho not so removed, may vote

iV.r any State or district officer or member of Congress, for

Avhom he could h-ave V(M:ed in the county of his residence,

cr the county, city, or town, from Avhich he may have so

removed.

Six'. 2. Electors shall, in all cases, cxcei)t in those of

Ifeason, fdony, or breach of the peace, beprivilegcd fron)

tirrest, during their attendance on elections, and in going,

to and returninu' from the same..
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Sec. 3. The first election shall be hx ballot, and all

future elections b_Y tlie people sliall be regulated by law,

Skc. 4. The legislative power of the State shall be vested

in two distinct l^ranches : the one to be styled "the Sen-

ate/' the other "the House of Representatives ;"' and both

together "the Legislature of the State of Mississippi."

And the style of their laws shall be, "^f it enacted l>i/tJi<

Legislature of the State of Ifississij^p/'.''

Sk(\ 5. The members of tlie ITouse of lJei»resentatives

shall be chosen by the qualified electors, and shall ser\'e

for tlie term of two years, from the day of tlie commence-

ment of the general election, and no longer.

Sec. G. The Representatives shall be chosen every two

years, on tlie first Monday and day following in Novem-

ber.

Sec. T. No person shall be a Representative uidess he

1)ea citizen of the United States, and shall have been an

inhabitant of this State two yeai's next preceding his elec-

tion, and the last year thereof a resident of the county,

city or town for which he shall be chosen, and sluill liave

attained the age of twenty-one years.

Sec. S. Elections for representatives for the several

counties, shall be held at the places of holding tlieir res-

pective courts, or in the sevci'al election districts into

which the county may be divided: Provided, That when

it shall appear to the legislature that any city or town

liath a number of tVee white inhabitants, e(pial to tlie ratio-

then fixed, such city or town shall have a separate repre-

sentation, according to tTie number ot free white inhaliit-

auts therein, which shall be retained so long as such city

or town shall contain a number of free white inhal)itants-

e(pial to the existing ratio ; and thereafter and during the

existence of the right of separate representation in sucli

C'itv or town, elections for the countv in whicli sucli citv
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or town entitled to a separate representation is situated,

sliall not be held in such city or town : Andprovided^

Tliat if the residuum or fraction of any city or town, en-

titled to separate represention shall, when added to the

residuum in the county in which it may lie, be equal to

the ratio lixed by law for one representative, then -the

aforesaid county, city or town, having the largest're-

siduum, shall be entitled to such representation : And
provided also, Tliat when there are two or more counties

adjoining, which have residuums over and above the ratio

then fixed by law, if such r-esiduums, when added togeth-

ar, will amount to such ratio, in tliat case one representa-

*"ive shall be added to that county having the largest

•esiduum.

Skc. 9. The Legislature shall, at their first session, and

at periods of not less than every four, nor more than every

ix yeai's, until the year 1845, and thereafter at periods

'f not less than every four, and not more than every

:Ight years, cause an enumeration to be made of all the

free white inhabitants of this State ; and the '^rhole num-

ber of ]-epresentatives shall, at the several periods of

making such enumeration, be fixed by the Legislature,

and apportioned among the several counties, cities or

towns, entitled to separate representation, according to

the number of free white inhabitants in each ; and shall

not be less tlian thirty-six nor more than one hundred :

Provided, however, That each county shall always be enti-

tled to at least one representative.

Sec. 10. The whole number of Senators shall, at the

several periods of making the enumeration before men-

tioned, 1)0 fixed by the Legislature, and apportioned

'.rnong the several districts to be established by law, ac-

cording to the number of free white inhabitants in each,

und sbfll T'^Aov l^n locc: <i<oi^ r»^r.-^orrfh HOT pioro tliau
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one-tliiixl, of the "whole mimbci' of representatives.

Sec. 11. Tiie senators shall be chosen 'by the qualified

electoi's, for four years ; and on their 'being.convened in

consequence of the first election, they shall be divided

by lot from their respective districts into two classes, as

nearly equal as can be. And the seats of the senators of

the fii'st class sliall be vacated at the expiration of the

second year.

Sec. 12. Such mode of classifying new additional sen-

ators shall be observed as will, as nearly as possible, pre-

serve an equality of numbers in each class.

Sec. 13. When a Senatorial district shall be composed

of two, or more, counties, it shall not l)e entirely sepera-

ted byany county belonging to anotlier district ; and nu

county-shall be divided, in forming a district.

Sec. II:. Xo person shall l.)e a senator nnless he 1)0 a

citizen of the United States, and shall have been an inhab-

itant of this State for four j-ears next pi'eceding his elec"

tion, and the last year thei'eof a resident of tlie district for

which lie shall be .chosen, and .have attained the age of

thirty years.

Sec. 15. The House of Pepresentatives, when assembled,

shall choose a speaker and its other officers ; and the Senate

shall choose a president and its officers, and each house shall

judge of the qualifications and electionsofitsown memljers;

but a contested election shall be determined in such man-

ner as shall be directed by law. A majority of each

house shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a

smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may
compel the attendance of absent members, in such man-

ner and under such penalties as eacli house may provide.

Sec. 1G. Each house may determine the rules of its own

proceedings, pnnish members for disorderly behavior,

and, with the consent of two-thirds, expel a member, but
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not a second time for the same cause ; and shall have all

other powers necessary for a branch of the Legislature of

a free and independent State.

Skc. 17. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceed-

ings, and publish the same; and the jeas and nays of the

members of either house, on any question, shall, at the de-

sire of any three members present, be entered on the

journal.

Sec. 18. When vacancies happen in either house, the

(rovernor, or the person exercising the powers of the Gov-

ernor, shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies.

Skc. 19. Senators and Representatives shall, in all

cases, except of treason, felon}- , or breach of the peace, be

pi-ivileged from arrest during the session of the Legisla-

ture, and in going to and returning frcmi the same, allow-

ing one day for e\'eiy twenty miles such jnember may
I'cside trom tlie place at wliich the Legislature is convened.

Sko. 20. Each house may punish, by imprisonment du-

ring the session, any })erson not a mendjer, for disrespect-

ful or disorderl_y behavior in its presence, or for obstruct-

ing any of its prc»ceedings : Provided^ Such imprisonment

shall not, at any one time, exceed forty-eiglit hours.

Si-x'. 21. Tlie dooi's of each house shall be opened, ex-

cept on such occasiojis of great emergency as, in the

o]>inion of the house, may i-equire secresy.

Sk(j. 22. JN^elther house shall, without tlie consent of

tlie other, adjourn for more tiian three days, nor to any

otlier i)lace than that in whicli thev mav be sittiuir.

Sicc. 23. J^ills may originate in cither house, and be

amended, altered or I'ejectcd, by the other; but no bill

shall have the force of a law, until, on three several days,

it be read in each house, and free discussion be allowed

thereon, uidess four-fifths of the house in which the bill
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.<!i;ill 1)0 pciKlina,', niav deem it expedient ti) dispense with

iliis rule; and evei'v hill Inning j)assed hoth lumses, shall

he siii'ued hy the speaker and pi-esident of their respective

houses.

Si':c. "2'L All hills tor raising- I'evenne shall (^-iginate iu

the Ilonse oi" Rejiresentatives ; hut the Senate may amend

or reject tlicni, as other hills.

Si:c. 25. Each nieuiljer of the Leg'islature shall receive

iroin the ])uhlic treasni'y a compensation tVa his services,

Mdnch may he increased or diminished hy law ; hut no

increase of compensation shall taho eft'ect during the ses-

sion at which such increase shall have heen made.

Sko. 2(3. Xo senati.M- or rei)re.sentative shall, during the

term for which he sludl have heen elected, nor for one

year thereaftei', 1)0 aj)poiiited to any civil c»fiice of ]»rufit

under this State, which shall liave heen created, or the

emcilumouts of which shall ha^'O heen increased, during

such term ; except such olhces as may he iiUed hy elec-

tions l)y the pco|)le; and no memher of either houso of

the Legislature shall, after the cr)mmoncemeut of the first

session of the Legislature after his election, and during

the remainder t)f the term for which he is elected, he eli-

gible to any ofKce or place, the appointment of which mav
be made in whole or in part hy either branch of the Legis-

lature.

Sir. 27. Xo judge of any court of law or equity, secre-

tary of state, attorney general, clerk of any court of record,

sheriH*, or collector, or any person holding alucrative office

under the L^nited States, or this State, shall he eligible to

the Legislature : Promded, Tliat offices in the militia, to

which there is attached no annual salary, and the office

of justice of the peace, shall not he deemed lucrative.

Sec. 28. Ko person who hath heretofore been, or Iiqvq-
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after may be, a collector or holder- of public moncj's, shall

-

have a seat in either house of the Legislature, until such

person shall have accounted for, "and paid into the treasu-

ry, all sums for which he may be accountable.

Sec. 29. The first election for senatoi's and representa-

tives shall be general throughout the State, and shall be

lield on the first Monday and day following, in Novem-

ber,. 1833 ; and thereafter, there shall be biennial elections

for senators, to fill the places of those whose term of ser-

vice-may have expired.

Sec. 30. The first, and all future sessions of the Legis-

lature, shall be held in the town of Jackson.. in the county-

of Hinds, until the year 1850. During the first session

thereafter, the Legislature shall have power to designate

by law the permanent seat of government ; Provided.,

hoioever, That unless such designation be then made by

law, the seat of government shall continue permanently

at the town of Jackson. The first session shall commence

on the first Monday in November, in the year 1833, and

in every two years thereafter, at such time as may be pre-

scribed by law.

Sec. 31. The Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,

Auditor of Public Accounts, and Attorney General, shall

reside at the seat of govei'nment.

APTICLE IY.—Judicial Depaktment.

Sec. 1. The judicial power of this State shall be vested

in one High Court of Errors and Appeals, and such other

courts of law and equity as are hereafter provided for in

this Constitution.

Sec. 2. The High C6urt of Errors and Appeals shall

consist of three judges, any two of whom shall form a

quQrun.u The Legislature shall divide the State into
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three <listncts, and the qnalifiod electors of eacli district

shall elect one of said judges tor the term of six years.

Sec. 3. The office of oue of said judges shall be vacated

in two years, of one in four years, and of one in six years
;

so that at the expiration of exevy two years, one of said

judges shall be elected as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. The High ©ourt of Errors and Appeals shall

have no jurisdictioiv but sucli as ]>roper]y belongs to a
court of errors and appeals.

Sec. 5. All vacancies that: may o(?car in said courts,

from death, resignation or removal, shall be filled by
election as aforesaid : Pr(/vidcd, however, That if the un-
expired term do not exceed one year, the vacancj^ shall

be filled by executive appointment.

Sec. 6. No person shall be eligible to the oftice ofjudge
of the High Court of Errors and Appeals, who sliall not
have attained, at the time of his election, the age of thirty

years.

Sec. 7. The High Court of Errors and Appeals shall be
held at least once in each year at tlie seat of government,
and at such other place or places in tJie State as the Legis-
lature may direct.

Sec. 8. The Secretary ot State, on receiving all the offi-

cial returns of the first election, shall proceed, forthwith,

in the presence and with the assistance of two justices of

the peace, to determine by lot among the three candidates
having the highest number of votes, Avhich of said judges
elect shall serve.--for the term ot two years, which shall

serve for the term of four years, and which shall serve for

the term of six years ; and having so determined the same,
it shall be the duty of the Governor to issue commissions
accordingly.

Sec. 9. No judge shall sit on the trial of any cause,
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^vllen tlie ])artics or citlier (^>t tlieiii shall be coiuitcted

witli him l>v affinity or consan<;'uinity, or when he may

1)0 iiitei'csted iii the same, except by consent of the jutlge

and of the parties ; Jind v,-henever a quorum of said court

are situated as aforesaid, the Governor of the State shall,

in such cases, specially commission tM'o or more men of

law knowledge, for the determination thereof.

Sec. 10. The judges of said court shall receive for their

services a com])ensation to be fixed by law, M'hich shall

not be diminished during their continuance in oflice.

Skc. 11. The judges of the Circuit Court shall be elect-

ed by the qualiiied electors of each judicial district, and

hold their offices tor the term ot four years, and leside in

their re6j>ective districts.

Skc. 12. Iso pei-son shall be eligible to the ofKce ot

judge of the Circuit Court who shall not at the time of liis

election, have attained the age of twenty-six 3'ears.

Sec. 18. The State shall be divided into convenient dis-

tricts, and each district shall contain not less than three

nor more than twelve counties.

Sjx'. 11-. The Circuit Court shall have origiiuil jurisdic-

tion in all matters, civil and criminal, -within this State;

l)ut in civil cases only when the principal of the sum in

controversy exceeds lift)' dollars.

Sec. 15. A Circuit Court shall be held in each county

of this State, at least twice in each year ; and the judges of

said courts shall interchange circuits Avith each other, in

such manner as may be prescribed by law, and shall I'c-

ceive for their services a compensation to be fixed by law,

wliicli shall m^t be diminished duriuii' their continuance in

office.

Sec. l(i. A sej)arate S\iperior Court of Chancery shall

be established, with full jurisdiction in all matters of

€(iuitj : Provided, hoivever, Tlie Legislature may give to
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\.he Circuit Court of each countv, Cjuity jurisdiction in all

vjascs \vliero {lie value of tl/c thiuu', or auiount in coiitro-

^er•oy, does not exceevl live hundred dollars; also, in all

^aascs of divoi'co, and for the iVireclosure 'jf mort^-ages. The

'chancellor shall Ise elected l>y the qualiti-ed electors of the

^vliole State, for the t-erni of six years, and shall ho at lt\ist

hirty years old ;it the time ot his election.

6]-:r. 17. The style of all process shall be, '*Tho State of

Mississi|>]:i ;"' and rdl prosecutions shall be carried on in

the nanio and by the authority of '" The State of Missis-

.-iji])i," and sh^all couclnd','; ''aii'ainst the peace and diu'uirv

tn the saine,""

Skc. 18. A Court of- Probates shall be established in

each cciinity in lliis State, "with jurisdiction ii^, all n^itters

iestamentary and of administration, in minor's business

and allotment of dower, in cases of idiocy and lunacv.

and of persons iio/i compo.'^ mentis. The judi^'c of said

(.'ourt shall be elected by the oualiHed electoj's of the res-

'})ecti're counlic-, for the term of two years.

Sec. 19. The clerk cf tiie High Court of Eri'<.rs and

Appeals shall be a})pointed by the said court, tor the tern;

of four years : ;ind the clei'ks of ihe probate and othev

iiife]"ior courts, shall be elected by the qualitied electors

(>f the respGc;ive cor.nties, and shall hold their oliices for

ihe term of two years.

Sec. 20. The (puddtled electors of e;ich county shall elect

five persons ibr the term of two years, who shall C(_insti-

tufc a l)oard of police for each county, [i majority of

vrhom may transact business ; which body shall have full

jurisdiction over roads, highways, ferries, and bridges,

and all ot'ier matters of county police ; and shall order all

county elections to fill vacancies that may occur in the

•offices of their respective counties. The clerk of the

2
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Court of Probate sliall be the clerk of the board of count;-

police.

Sec. 21. I^o person shall be eligHjle as a member ot

said board, who shall iiot have resided one year in the

county; bnt this qualification shall not extend to such, new

counties as may hereafter be established nntiror/e year

after organization ; and all vacaneaes th fit may occur in

said board, sliall be supplied by election as aiWes.iid to

till the unexpired term.

Seg. 22. The judges- of all the courts of this State, and

also the members of the board of county police, shall in

\irtue of their offices be conservators of the peace, and

shall be by law vested with ample powers in this respect;

Sec. 23> A competent number of justices of the peace

and constables shall be chosen in each county, by the

qualified electors thereof, by districts, who shall hold their

(offices for the term of two years: the jurisdiction of jus-

tices of the,- peace shall be limited to cases in whicii the

principal bf the amount in controvei'sy shall not exceed

fifty dollars; in all cases tried by a jjistice^Df the peace,

the right of appeal shall be secured under such^ rules and

regulations as shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 24. TJie -Legislature may.irom time to time estab-

lish such other inferior courts as may be deemed neces-

sary, and abolish the same whenever they-shall deem it

ex]3edient.

Sec. 25. Tliere shall be an Attorney-Genei-al elected bv

the qualified electors of the State;, and a competent number

of District Attorneys shall be. elected by the qualified

electors of their respective- districts ; whose compensation

and term of service shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 26. The Legislature shall provide by law for deter-

mining contested elections of judges of the High Court o*
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Errors and A[)peals, of the Circuit and Prul)ato Courts,

and other ofHcors.

Sec. 27. Tlie judi;-os of the several courts of this State-,

ror wilfuliic-'lect of duty or other reasoiuxbic cause, shalh

he rcuKived by tlie Govenu»r, <_)ii the address of two-thirds

..f both houses uf the Legislature; the address to be by
joint vote of I)oth houses. Tlie cause or causes for Avhich

su.ch removal shall be re(|u.ired, shall be stated at length

ill sucli address, and on tlie journal of each house. The

judge so intended to be removed, sliall l)0 notified and ad-

mitted to a hearing in his ovmi defence, before any vote

Ibr sucii address shall }>ass. Tlie V'.)te on such address

>\vd\\ b(; taken by yeas and rays, and entered on the

journal of eacli house.

Sec. 28. Judges of probate, clerks, sheriffs, and other

rounty ofHcers, for wilful ueglect of duty, or niisdeineanor

in oftice, shall be liable to presentment or indictment b.y

a g! and jury, and trial by petit jury, and upon conviction

^-hall be j-emoved from othce.

AETICLE Y.—EvEcuTiAE Dei-^ktmekt.

Sec, 1. Tlie chief executive power of this State shall be

vested in a Goveriioj-, Avho shall hold his office for two

vears from the time of his installation.

Sec. 2. The Governor sliall- be elected by tlie qualified

electors of the State. The retui'us of every election for

Governor shall be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of

government, directed to the Secretaiy of State, wlio shali'

deliver them to the speaker of the House of Representa-

tives, at the next ensuing session of the Legislature, dur-

ing the iirst week of wliich session the said speaker shall

open and publish them in the presence of both houses of

the Legislature. The person having the highest number
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of votes shall be Governor ; but if two or more shall be

iMinal and highest in votes, then one of them shall be

chosen Goveinor by the joint ballot ot botli honses of tiie

Lcjj-islatnre. Contested elections for Governor sliall bo

determined by both houses of the Legislature, in such

manner as shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall be at least thirty years of

age, and shall have been a citizen of the Pnited Stated

for twenty years, shall have resided in this State at least

five years next preceding the day of his election, and shall

not be capable of holding the office more than foui- years

in any term of six years.

Sec. 4. He shall at seated times receive for his services

a compensation, wliicli shall not be increased oi- diminished

during the term for which he shall be elected.

Sec. 5. He shall b-e commandcr-in chief of the army

and navy of this State, and ot the militia, except when

they shall be called into the service of the United States.

Sec. Ck He m.ay require information in wi'iting, from

the olficers in the executive departme;it, on any subject

j-elating to the duties of their respective offices.

Sec. 7. lie may, in cases of emei-gency, convene the

legislature at the seat oi' government, or at a difierent

])lace, if that shall have become, since their last adjourn-

ment, dangerous, from an enemy, or from disease ; ;iiul in

case of disagreement between the two houses with respect

to the time of adjournment, adjoarn them to such time as

he shall Ihiidc proper, not beyond tlic day of the next sta

ted meeting of the legislature.

Sec. S. He shall from time to time give the legislature

information of the state of the government, and recommend
to their consideration such measures as he inay deem
necessary and expedient.
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Si:r. 0. lie shall take care tliat the laws be faithfully

executed.

Skc. 10. In all cruiiir.al and ])enal cases, exce[>t in those

cA' treason and inipeaclunent^ he shall have })Ower t(»

^rant re])rieves and pardons, and remit fines, and in cases

of tbrfeitni-e to stay the collection until the end of the next

scs>i(>n ot tlie le^-islature, and to remit forfeitures, by and

wirh the ;idvice and cor.sent of the Senate. In cases of

treason he shall ha\'e power to ^'rant reprieves, by and

with the advice and consent of the Senate; but may respito

the sentence until tlie end of the next session of the leicis-

latnre.

Sr;c. 11. All conim'ssions shall be in the name and by

the anthoi'iiy oi' tin; State of Mississippi, be sealed with

the u'reat se;d, a:!<l .-igned by the Governor, and be attes-

ictl by the Seci'e'.ary of State.

Skc. li^ There shall l>e ;i seal of this State, which shall

be kept by the Governoi", and used by him officially, and

shall be called the !^:reat seal of the State of Mississippi.

Skc. lo. All vacancies not provided for in this constitu-

ti(_)n, shall be lilled in such manner as the legislature may
])rescribe.

Skc. i-i. T!ie Secretary of State sludl be elected by the

(puiliiied electors of the State, and shall continue in office

during the term of two years, lie shall keep a fair regis-

ter of all the oiiicial acts a:i(l proceedings of the (rovernor.

an.d shall, when re(|uirnd, lay the same, and all papers,

minutes, ami vouchers relative thereto, before the legis-

lature; and shall perform such other duties as may be re-

quired of him by law.

Sec. 1.5. Every bill which shall have passed both houses'

ol the legislature shall be presented to the Governor; if

lie ap[iro\'e. lie shall sign it : but If not, he shall return ii.
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with his objections, to the house in wliich it shall have

originated, which shall enter tlie objections at large upon

theii' joui'nals aiul proceed to re-consider it : if, after such

re-consideration, two-thirds of the house shall agree to pass

the inih it shall be sent with the objections to the other

house, by which it shall li'kewise be re-considered : if a^)-

l^roved by two-thii'ds of that house, it shall beconic a law :

but in such case the vote of both houses-shall be determined

bv yeas and nays, and the names of the members voting

for and against the bill, shall be entered on the ionrnals

of each house res])ectively : if any Inli shall not 1)0 re-

turned by the Governor with.in six days (Sundays excepted)

after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall

become alaw, in like manner as if lie had signed it, unless

.the leo'islature by their adjournment prevent its return, in

which casc.it shall not become a law.

Sec. 16. "Every order, resolution., or vote, to wjiich tiie

concurrence of both houses may be r.ccessary, except

resolutions for the purpose of olUaining t:iie joint action

of both houses, and on questions of adjournment, ^^llall 1)C

presented to the XTOvernor, and, befoi'e it shall take eti'ect,

be ap])'rovcd by him, or, being disapproved, shall be I'e-

passed by both houses, according to the rules and limita-

tions prcscrihed in the case of a bilL

Si-:c. IT. Whenever the office of Governor shall liccome

vacant, by death., resignation, i-emoval from office or other-

wise, the President of the Senate shall exercise tlie office

of Governor until an(»llier Governor shall be duly (jualiiied ;

and in case of the death, I'esignation, removal tVoni office.

or other dis([ualiiic;ition of the Pi'esident of tlie Senate so

exercising the office of Go\-ernor, the Speaker of the House

<^f liepresentatives shall exercise the (office, until fliePresi-

•<lent of the Senate shall have Iieen chosen ; and when tlu>
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v>ftix-e of Governor, i*resideut; of the Ser.alc-, and Sj^eaker

•i^f tire Ilonse shall become vacrxt in the recess (if the

Senat^e, the person r.etino-tis Secretary of State for the time

being, sliaR'by proclaniati'On convene the Senate, that a

President mar be chosen, to exercise the office of (rov-

ernor.

Sec. is. ^V'hen eitlier the President or Speaker of the

ilonse of Istepresentatives shall so exercise said office, he

-hall receive the compensation of (Tovernor only, and his

^luties as President or Speaker sliall l»e suspended, an-d the

Senate, or Ilonse of Eepresentatives, as the case niav be,

shall fill the vacancy, until his duties as Governor shall

cease.

Sec. 19. AShcritt'and one or more Coroners, a Treas-

nrer, Surve_yor, and Sanger, shall be elected in each

<.-onnt_v, by the qnalihed electors thereof, wlio shall liold

their offices for two years, unless sooner removed ; except

that the 'Coroner shall Iiold his office until hits successor be

duly (pualilied,

Se'-. '20.- A Stfite Treasurer and Auditor of Public Ac-

counts shall be elected by the qnaliiied electors of the

State, \vho shall hold tlieir offilces lor the term ui two

• rears, nnkss sooner removed.

MILITIA.

Si->:. 1. The legi^^latiire shall in-ovide by htvv, fur organ-

izing and disciplining the ndlitia of this State, in such

ananncr. as they deem expe(hent,, not inei>mpatiLile v\'ith

the Con.-stitution and laws of the United States in_ relation

thereto.

Sec. 2. Connuissionedofficei's of the militia (statfofficer.-,

:vund the officers of vol uuteer com])anies exce})ted,) shall

- cbe-eleeted.by the persons liable to perform military duty.
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and the Cjualified electors within their respective cmn-
niands, and shall be comniissio-neil by the CTOvc-nior.

Si'X'. 3. The C4over!ior shall liave power to call forth the

militia to execute the laws^ of the IState, to suppress hisur-

rectioii, a.nd-repel invasicr..

ARTICLE. YI.—iMPEAcrnn-xTS-.

Si-:t'. 1. The House of Representatives, sh-all have thL-

sole p>ower of inipeachino;.

Skc. 2. All impeachments shall be tried, by the Sciiate..

"^Vheu sitting, tor that purpose^ tlie Senators shall be on

i>ath or attirmation. No person shall l>e convicted withr-

uif the concurrence of two-thirds of the n>en>,beys present..

Sj:r. 3. The Governor^ and all civil- <^liicers. sIkiII bo

liable* to impeachment foi- any misdeniejiiior iiioliicc \ but

judgement in snch cases shall not extend further than re-

moval from office, and disqualification to hokl any o.tticc

of honor, trust, or profit, nnder the State; but the party

'-•(invieted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to in-

dictn^.ent, trial, and punisliment, according to la.w, as iii,

other cases.

ARTICLE YIL—Gexekal Frovimoxs.

Si:c. 1. Members of the legislatui'c, and all officers, exe-

-.itiNC and judicial, before tiiey enter upon the duties of

their respective offices, shall take the following oath or

attirmation, to-Avit : ''I solenndy s^vear, or affirm, as the case

may i)e), thati Aviil supportthe Constitution of tlie United

Statt-s. and the Constitution of the State of Mi&sissippi. so

long as I contintre- a citiren thereof : and that I wiU iaitli--

fally discharge to tiie best ol" my abilities, the duties of'

t.ht.' nil'x^c of , jiccording to law. So help mo (-J.od
.""
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Ski'. '2. The legislature shall ])a?s such hiws, to prevent

the evil practice of duelling, as they may deem necessary :.

and may recjuire all officers, l)etbre they en(er on the duties,

of their respective offices, to take the follov/ing oath or

affirmation : '"I do solemnly s\vear, (or athrm:, as the ease

may be), that I ha\'e not been engaged in a duel, by send-

ing or accepting a challenge to fight a duel, <>r by lighting:

a duel, since the first da} of January, in the year of our

Lord one th(iusan<l eight Iiundred ;ind thirty-three : nor

^vill I be so engaged during my continuance in. olii^-e.

—

So -help me God."

Sko. ?. Treasrui against the State shall consist only i;i

levying war against ir, or in adhering to its enemies, giving

tliem ;iid and condbrt. Z\o person shall be con\"icted »»f

trcuason, unless on tlu_^ testimony of two witnesses to the

same overt act, or his own ciud'ession in oi»en court.

Seo. -Jr. Every person shall be dis(|ual,ihed from holding

an ofKce or place of honor or profit under the authority

of this State, who shall bo convicted of having gi\'e:i or

• )tieried any bribe to procure his election. Laws sluill

be made to exclude from oHice and sutfrage those wli >

.-hall hereafter be convicted uf bribery, perjuiy, forgcr\\

ru' other high criu'.os or ndsdemeiinors. The i)rivilege o!:'

free suliVago shall l)e supported by laws regulating eloc-

^ions, and prohibiting, under adeouate penalties, all undue

intiuencc therein, Irom [)ower, l)ril3ery. tumult, dv (.)ther

impro|)er conduct.

Si;r.- ,3. Xo perst.m who denies the being of a God, or ;>

future state of rewards and })uiushments, shall hold any

office in dm civil department of this State.

Sec. 0. Xo laws of a gc'icrad. nature, unless otherwis,^

[rovided f )r, shall be enf.-rccd u;Uil si.xty days after the

iiA.-:*age tlicreof.
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Sec. T. No money shall be drawn from the treasuiy

'liiit ill consequence of an appropriation made b_v law
;

iior shall any appropriation of money for the support of

any army be made for a longer term than one year.

Sec. 8. No money from the treasury shall be appropriated

to objects of internal improvement, unless a bill for that

jjurpose be approved by two-thirds ol both branches -ot

the legislature ; and a regular statement and' account of

the receipts and expenditures of public moneys shall be

published annually.

Spx'. 9. No laws shall ever be passed to raise a loan of

money upon the credit of the State, or to pledge the faith

of 'the State for tlie payment or redemption of any loan or

'debt, unless such law be proposed in the Senate or House

.)f Representatives, and be agreed to by a majority of the

memljers of each house, and entered on their journals with

the yeas and nays taken thei'eon, and be referred to the

next succeeding legislature, and publir^hedfor three months

previous to ihe next regular election, in three newspapers

•)t this State ; and unless a majority of each branch of

the legislatuTe so elected, after such publication, shall

• agree to, and ])ass such law ; and in such case the yeas

and p.ays shall be taken, and entered on the [Journals ot

each House; Provided^ That nothing in this secti^m shall

l)e so construed as to prevent the legislature from nego-

rfciating a further loan of one and a half million of dollars

and vesiiug the same in stock reserved to the State, by

the charter of the Planters' 13ank of the State of Missis-

si]. pi.

Si:c. 10. Tiio legislature shall direct by law in what:

manner and in what courts, suits may be brought against

.'he State.

Sec. 11. Absence on l)usiness of this State, or of tiie
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'diiited IStatcs, or on a visit, or necessary i)rivate business,

shall not cause a forfeituro of citi/.ensliip <>r residence

on^ce obtained.

Skc, 12. It shall be the duty of tiie legislature to regulati'

bv law, the cases in which deductions shall l)e made from

salaries of public officers for neglect of (\\\ty m then-

official capacity, and the amount of such vlL-ductiou.

Sec. 13. il^o member of Congress nor any pei->on holding

any ofiice of profit or trust under the LMiited States (the

office of postmaster ovcepted), or any other State of the

Union, or Timler any foreign power, sludl hrild or oxercise

any office of trust, or profit, under this State.

Skc. 14. ileligion, morality, and knowledge, being

necessary to good governnK'nt, tiie jireservation .if lii)(.-rt_v.

and the haii})iiiess of mankind, schools and, the means of

education, shall forever be encouraged in this Stato.

Skc. 15. Divorces' from the bonds ot matrimony shab

not be granted, but in cases ])rovidcd fi/i- by law, by sui^

in clumcery.

Sko. 1(3. Eeturns of all elections bv the people shall

])C made to tlie Secretaiw of State, in such a numnor a^

may be prescribed i_;y lav,'.

Si:c. IT. ]S'o nev.' county shall be established by the

legislature, whdcli shall reduce tl;e cmmty or counties, ^r

either of them, trom whi-cdi it n.ay be taken, to less cini-

tents than five hundi-ed and swc-nty-.-iv S'piiare miles, nor

sliall any new county be laid <jtr u\' less contents.

Skc is. The legislature shall have p^wer to adnnt to

,dl the ]'ights au-d privileges of tree v.dute citizens of ti;i-

State, all such persons of the (dioctavr and Chickasaw

tril)es of Indians, as shall choose to I'eiuain in this State-

Tipon such terms as tlie legishiture mny from time to tivM^

deem proper.
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AKTICLE VIII.

Six". 1. The institution of slavery luwini^ been destroyed

in the State of Mississippi, neither shivery nor involuntary

servitude otherwise than in the punishment of crimes,

whereof the party sliall have been duly convicted, shall

hereafter exist in this State ; and tlie Legislature at its next

session, and thereafter as the public welfare may require,

shall provide by law for the protection and security of

the person and i)roper!-y of the freednien of the State,

and guard them and the State against any evils that nuiy

arise from their sudden emancipation.

Inserted by Ordinance, adopted and appi'ovcd, August

•21st, 1SG5.

MODE OF REVISING THE GOXSTITUTIOX.

Wlienever two-thirds of each brancli ot the leglshitnre

shall deem any change, alteration, or amendment neces-

saiy to this Constitution, such proposed change, alteration,

iir amendment shall be read and passed by a majority of

two-thirds of each house I'espectively on each day, for

ihree several diivs : public notice thereof shall then be

givL'U by the Secretary of State at least six months pre-

ceding the next general election, at whieh tiie (jualilied

elet'tors siudl vote di;ectly tor or aL'.ainst tuch change,

alteration ov air.ondmc.it ; and if it sh:dl appciir that a

majority of ihe (puvlilied electors voting tor members of

the legislature, shall have voted lor the proposed change,

alteration, or amendment, then it shall be inserted by the

next succeediii'": legislatui'e, :is a part of this Constitution,

a!:d not other\vi.-e.
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SCIIEDrLE.

Sk(\ i. ^Vll I'iglits VL'stcd, and all liaJulitics inciirrr 1.

>liall i-eniain tiic tame sis it" this (_'oiistitu{io;i Mad not lii'i-a

adopted.

Sf.c. 2. All suits at law or in e(|nity, now pendin;j: in

jlie several courts of this State, may 1)e ti-ansterred to

.-ueli court as may have proper jurisdictioji thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor, and all officers, civil and military,

now holdini^ commissions under tlic authority ot this State,

shall continue to hold and exercise their i'esj)ective oflices

u.ntil they shall 1)0 superceded pursuant to the proxisons

of this Constitution, and u.ntil their successors I)e duly

(jualifled.

Skc. 4. .vll laws now in force in tliis Staite, nr^t re]>u;i,--

iiant to this Constitution, shall contiriue to o].'erate u.ntil

they shall ex].)ii'e f)y their own limitavtion, nr he iiltered oi'

I'epcaled by the legislature.

Sec. 5. luimediately uj.ion. the ;id<;ption of this (/onsti-

tntic>n, the Pi'esident of this Convention shall issue writs

of election, directed to th.e sheriffs of the several counties.

requiring them to cau.so an election to be lield o'.i the lli'st

Z\[onday, and day folloAviu.g in December next, i'<)V n.iem-

bers of tlie legislature, at the respective ])laces <.'f holdin.g

elections in said counties, vvdiich elections shall he con-

ducted in the inrmner pi'cscribed by the existing election,

laws of this State : and the members of tlie legi.-lature

thus elected, shall continue in oilice until the next general

election, and shall convene at the seat of gox'ci'imient on

the iirstilonday in January, eighteen hundred and thirty-

three ; and shall, at their first session order an election to

be held in every county of this State, on the iirst Monday
in May, and day following, eighteen hundred and thirty-

three, for all State and co.tnty officere nnder this Cansti-
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ration (inenibers of the legislature e\'ce])tcd.) and tlio

j)tticers then elected shall continue in office until the suc-

ceeding geueral election and after, in the same manner as

if the election had t;iken place at tlie time hist aforesiiid.

Skc. 0. Until the iirst enumeration shall be made, ;is

directed by this Constitution, the apportionment of Sena-

tors and Itepresentatives among the several districts and

cou.iities i-n this- State, shall I'emain as at present fixed b_v

law.

[Amendrnient Xumber One, approved February 2d.

1S46, relative to slaves, abolished and stricken out by

Oonventic/u held in August, 1865.]

AMENDMENT 11.

The twentieth section of the fourth article so altei'ed

and changed as to read as follows, to-wit

:

Sec. 20. The qualified clect(U's of each county shali.

elect five persons, by districts, for the term of two years,

who shall consiitute a Board of Police for each county, a

majority of whom may transact business ; ^vllicll body

shall have full jurisdiction over roads, highways, ferried

and bridges, and all other matters of county police, and

sliall order all county elections to fill vacancies that may
occur in the offices of their respective counties. The clerk

of the Court of Probate shall be the clerk of tlie Board

of County Police.

Proposed by Act approved March 9tli, 1850.

Inserted by Act approved March 12th, 1852.

AMENDMENT III.

The si.xteenth section of the fourth article stricken out

and abrogated, and in lieu thereof, the tollo-wing section-'

adopted and iiserted, to v/it :
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8ec. 10. Cliaiux'iT CVuirt-s, Avith full jurisdiction in till

vnattcrs of c(!nity, sliaii lie licM in cacli Judicial district.

i)y tlie circuit judi;-e liid'eiif, at suclt times ar, i places as

inav l»e (lirected l)_v law. The Si'pes-ior Cnurt of Chan

ccrv and the several A'ice-Chancei'v Courts, shcdl continue

as now <ii'-;;inized, uiitil the iii'st ]\[onda_v ot" Xovcndx'i',

one tliousand eiii'lit hundred anil fil'ty seven, for the dis-

position, of causesnow depending tlu-rein. The leii'islaturc^

shall prr.yide Ijy Ir.w for tlie preservation of the reci")rds

of tiie said ^Superior Court of Cliancery, and of saidA^ice-

Chancery Courts, and also tor the transfer of all causes

tliat n.^ay I'emain undertermined theroii%- to other courts

for final decision.

Pr()]iosed by Act ap|>roved ]\[arch -d, IST^-i.

Inserted l)y Act a})i)roved February Gth, 1S50.

AMEXD3IEXT I\'.

.Additional article added as follows, to- wit :

Artide.—All pul)lic officers in this State, lep^islative.

executive, and judicial, whose terms of ofrice expii'e at

the general election to l)e lield in tlie year one thor.sand

eight liundred and iifty-seve&, or at any suljsequent gen-

etal election., shall continue to hold their offices until the

tirst ]\ronday of Januaiw next following the expiration ot

said terms, and until their successors shall be qualified :

Providril^ such of said officers as arc required to give

l)oiulfor the discharge of their duties, shall gi\'e bond and

security for said extended term, as may be ]irovided by

the Legislature : and the terms of office of all officers

chosen at the general election in the year eighteen hun-

dred and tifty seven, or at any subsequent general election

shall commence on the lii-st Monday of January next

succeeding the election, and s-hall continue for the time >•
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'. 10 Vv' fixed by the Coiistitutioii, and until tlieii- successors

•drall be qiialified.

Pro]3osed by Act approved March :2d, 1S54-.

lusei'tcd by Act api>roved lY-bruary Gtli, Is.jO.

AMENDMEInT y.

The foIlo^vil)g section to be numbered seven, added to

the schedule, niid made part of the Constitution, to take

the place of all conflicting ]-)rovisious uow contained in

ilie Constitution, to-wit:

Skc. 7. All p:eueral elections by the people of this State

shall be held on the lii'st Monday of October, and be coi!-

v'luded in one day. On the lii'st Monday of October,

1857, and bieunially thereafter, an electiou shall be held

f )r Kepresentativcs in Con£>'ress and all State officers and

members of the Le<i,'i5lature, exce]:)t for officers aud Sena-

tors entitled to hold over alter Xoveiuber, 1857, v.dio

shall coutinue in of&ce nn.til their successors are entitled

10 succeed them therein. The Leo-islatnrc shall convene

on the lirst Monda_y of Kovomber, 18.57, and biennially

ihereaftei', but- may be specially con >-oked by the Governor

at other times. The Govei'nor's official term sliali com-

mence on the third Monday of November, and that of

Secretary of State, Auditor of Public Accou)!ts, State

Treasurer and Attorney General, on the first Monday of

January .next after his and their election; but the Attor-

ney General shall hold his office as heretofore, tor the ti^rni

of four years. Oil the first Monda_y of Octo])er, 1858,

and biennially thereafter, an election shall be held for all

County, District, Judicial and Ministerial officers, (except

officej's who may then be entitled to hold over after Janu

nary, 1859, or until the time of holding another election,)

and the official terms of all such officers then and there-
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"•Alter elected, shall conimciicc on the first Aloiuhiy of

January next after tin's election ; hut all such officers elec-

ted in 1855, or previously, M'hosc official forms, in the

-ahsence of this pr-ovisioii, would expire in Xoveniber.

1S57, sliall continue in ofilcc until the first ^Tonday of

January, 1859,

Proposed by Act approved March 2d, 185-i.

Inserted by Act approved Februarv 2d, 1856,



I, Ja(;()]; Shall Ykrgek, President of the Convention ot'

delegates of the people of the State of Mississippi,

which assembled at Jackson, on Monday, the l4t]t

day of August, 1865, hereto signmy name, and attest"

that the foregoing, is the Constitution of the State e>i

Mississippi as amended by said Convention, together
with all previous amendments thereto left in furce by
said Convention : the &ame having been delivered to

me as such by the committee appointed to examine
and report the same.

.Dune and published, at Jackson, State of Mississippi, tlii;-

'J6th day of August, A. D. 1SG5, and 90th year ot the

independence of the United States of America.
J. S. YEEGER.

Pi'esident of the Convention,
and Delegate from the County of Washington



.-...v'ES. KESOLUTIONS.
AND

Constitutional Amendments,
ADO.TKD BY THE

MTSSISS 1 PPI COXSTITrilOXAL COXYENTIOX,

ArousT, A. D. 1SG5.

CHAPTER I.

AMENDMENTS to ihc Cuiistitntioii oflbo State of Mississippi. -/-

First. That the Constitution shall be amended bj abol-
fshlDg and striking out sections one, two and three of arti- '^

cle scveu, under the title "slaves," and amendment
number one, apjnoved February l!d, 18-JG, relative to
slaves. :

Second. That a provision in the following language shall \

be inserted in the Constitution as article eight, to-wit : The rj
institution of slavery having been dcstroyc'l in the State
of Mississippi, neither slavery nor involuntary servitude
otherwise than in the punishment of crimes, whereof the
party sliall have been duly convicted, shall hereafter exist
in this State; and the Legislature at its ntxt session, and
tlicreafter as the public welfare mav require, shall provide
by law for the protection and security of the person and
property of the freedmen of this State, and guard them and
the State against any evils that may arise from tiioir sudden
emancipation.

Third. That the twelfth section of the Declaration of
Rights be amended by the insertion of the tollowing proviso
to-wit : Provided, That the Legislature, in cases of petit
larceny, assault, assault and battery, afl'ray, riot, unlawful
assembly, drunkeness, vagrancy, and other misdemeanors
of like character, may dispense with an inquest of a srand
jury, and may authorize prosecutions before justices of the
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;peace, or sucli other inferior court or courts as may be estab-

lished by the legislature, and the proceediugs in such cases

shall be regulated by law.

Adopted, August :21st, 1865.

CHAPTER 11.

•^ AN ORDINANCE to amend 7 th section of 4tu arlicle of llie Constitution.

5

Amend the 7th section of the 4th article of the Constitri-

tion of the State, so as to read as follows : The High Court
of Errors and Appeals sliall be held at least once in each

year, at tlie seat of government, and at such other })lacc or

places in the State as the Legislature may direct.

Adopted, August 2grd, 1865.

CHAPTER HI.

-f AN ORDINANCE to ; lufiul ISth section of the 4th article of the Consti-

tution.

Section 1 . Be it ordained and dedaredy and it is ht'i'ebij

. ordained' and declared,, That the 1 8th section of the 4th arti-

cle of the Constitutlonof the State of Mississippi, bcsoamen-
'> ded as to read as follows, te-wit : A Court of Probates shall be

established in each county in this State, with jurisdiction in

all matters testamentary, and of administration in minors'

Inisiness, and allotment of dower, in cases of idiocy and hni-

acyj and of persons no?i coirq)os mentis. The Judge of said

Court shall be elected by tiie qualilied electors of the re-

spective counties for the term of two ye^rs.

Adopted, August 23d, IS65.

CHAPTER IV.

AN ORDINANCE concerning the compensation of Mciubois of the legis-
lature.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained hij tlie2oeople of the State of Mis-
sissippi in Convention assemlled, That the 25th section of

article B, of the State Constitution, so far a6 it proliibits ar
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iticrcase of the compensation of members of the Legislature

from taking eflxict during the session at which it is made, be

and the same is hereby snspended until after the close of tho

next session of that bodv.

Adopted, August 23d; ] 865.

CHAPTER V.

KErOr.UTIOX proviilinnf for enrollment and duplicate copies of Oidii'un-
ces and Constitutiou as amended.

Resolved, That the Hon. AVm. Yerger, Hon. A. R. John-'

ston, and Hon. Geo- L.Potter, be appointed a specialcom-
niittce, wlio shall, as soon after th(? adjournment of tliis Con-
vention as practicable, sec that the Conetitution of the State
of Mississippi, a-^ amended and adopted l»y this Convention,
is properly enrolh3din duplicate, and signed and attested b}"^

the Presiden';of this Convention, and present one copy thereof
to the Provisional Governor, and request him to forward the

same to the President of the United States, and file the

other copy thereof in the office of the Secretary of State:
and said committee shall also .see that all the ordinances-

adopted l)y this Convention are properly enrolled andatlcs-
fod in duplicate; one copy thereof to be ])rosented to the
Provisional Governor, and the other to b6 deposited in i\iQ

office of Secretary of State.

Adopted, August ilJlh, 186S.

CHAPTER VL
AX ORDINACE in relation to llie (Jidinnnce of Secesiinn anrd other Ordi-

dinances and Kesolntions. --id-pied by a former Coi.vtntiou held in —

^

llie city ofi^Jackson on the 7th January. Isiil. and on the 2.')th day of

Maich, 1SGL

Sk'Tion 1. Be UordainciJ ly the p'^'ople of tini Str'te <)f /v
JI(M(S.s-ippi hi C'o'!vrentio?i assenihled, That an ordinance
passed by a former Convention of the State of Mississippi,
on the 9th day of January, iSGI, entitled "An ordinance
ro dissdlve the union between the State of Mississip])i and •

ather States united with iier iiiider tho compact entitled;

•The Constitution of the Fnited States of America,"'"' i.--

keraby deckii'cd to be mdl and void.
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Si:c. 2. Be it farther ordained^ That tlie fol'lowiiig

•<ji'dinance3 and resohitions, passed by said forn^icr Cnnveii-

tion of tlie State of Mi'^sissippi, wliieli asscinl)led in the

city of Jackson, on JMonday, the Tth day of Janiiarv,

1861, and on the 25th day of Marcli, ISoi, be and the

same are hereby repealed, viz:

''To re_o:n'lat<5 the military system ot the St;ite of Missis-

sippi.'' Passed 2Jid January, 18G1.

"To amend the Constitution of the Stare of Mississipjii

ii! certain particulars.'' Passed Jan-aaiy 26th, 1861.

"Concernini;' tlie jurisdiction and ])roperty of tlie T'nited

States of America in tlie State of Mis^issii»pi." Passed

Jan uary 16 th, 1861.

"Supplemental to an ordinance cori/jernini>' the jurisdic-

tion and property of the United States of America, in the

State of Mississippi." Passed 26th January, 1861.

"To provide for postal ari-ano-ements in the State of

Mississippi.'"' Passed January 12th, 1861.

"Further to provide for postal arran^-oments in ]\Ussis-

sippi." Passed Januaiy 26th, 1861.

"To provide for the formation of a Southern Conredei'-

acy." (No date thereto.)

"To reii'ulate the right of citizensliip in the State of

Mississip.pi.'' Passed 26th January, 1861.

"Providing a Permanent Council of tliree for the Go\-
ernor of this State."' Passed 26th January, 1861.

"To provide for the purchase of ainns, munitions and
military equipments, and for other purposes.'' Passed
26th January, 1861.

'To provide for the representation of the State of Mis-

sissippi in tlie Cojigrcss of the Southei-n Ccnfederacv."
Passed 26th January, 1861.

"To provide for sur^-eys and furtifications of military

sites within the State of Mississippi.'' Passed 26tli Janu-
ery. 1861.

"To autlioi'ize the (-rovernor to borroM' a sufficient

amount of money to defray the expenses of the troops

iii>\v ii! the field." (Xo date thereto.)

"To provide for the formation of a Southern Confede-
I'licy." (Xo date thereto.)

"To ado] it and I'atify the Constitution adopted by the

I '.!ii\ eiitinii at Montgonierv. Alabama." Piisscd MiircJi

i^inh, i8«;i.
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••In I'clation to hinds in the State ot Mississippi lieloiii;'-

inn' tu Indian orphans."' Passed March t^Oth, 1801.

"To detine tlie power of theLe5i;islatnre oftliis State in

rehition to ordinances and resolntions adopted bv tlie

Convention." Passed March 30th, 1801.

"In refei'ence to the Marine Hospital at Vickshnri;'/'

Passed March 30tb, 1801.

"To pro\ide a Coat of Arms and T^hag for tlie State of

Mississippi." Passed Karcli 30tii, 1801.'

"To anthorize the entry and sale'of wast<2 and nna])pro-

l)riated lands in the State of Mississippi." Passed March
:28th, 1 SOI.

"To revise and amend the law in i-elation tv> foreinu in-

.-,uranee companies." Passed March 2Tth, 1801.
"To provide for tlie appointment of Electors of Presi-

dent and Vice-President ot the Confcdei-afe States <if

America," Passed March 30th, 1801.
"To alter and modify the orditiance entitled 'An ordi-

nance concernini'; the jurisdiction and yn'operty of the

Pnited States in the State of Mississippi." Passed March
30th, ISOl.—Provided^ That an ordinance, bearing no date, en-

titled, "An ordinance to raise means for the defence of the

State," ttnd an ordinance passed March 29th, 1S(U, en-

titled " Supplemental to an ordinance entitled 'An ordi-

nance to raise means for the defense of the State," are

intended to be left by tliis Convention for such action on
the same as the people of the State, by their'Lcgislatni'e,

]nay deem it right and proper to take, having in view the

honor and prosperity of tlie State.

Skc. 3.. Be ii f,.rtli('V ordained^ That t'ais ordinance
shall be in force from and after its jmssage.

Adopted, .A ugust 22d, 1805.

CHAPTER Yll.

AN (IRDIaNNGE to legalize niul siiiiport the legislative enactments uftbc;

State of Mississippi, passed .since the .'Itli d^iy of January, ISCI. and
for other purposes.

Section 1. Be it ordained hy the people of the State

->/ Jfississf'ppi in Convention assemhled, That all laws
-and partsof laws enacted by the-Legislature of the State'
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of Mississippi, since tlie 0th day of January, ISOl, so fai-

ns tlie same are not in conflict with, or roj^ni^nant to, the

Constitution of the United States, and tlie laws n>ade ir.

pursuance thereof, or of the- Constitution of tliis State as

it existed on the 1st day of Januarj^, 1861-, orin aid of the

late rebellion, except the. laws- in relation to crimes and
misdemeanors, and except an act entitled "A'U act to ena-

ble the railroad companies of this State to pa_\ tlie monies
l»orrowed by them," approved Decembei- 7th, 1863, be
and the same are hereby ratified and coiifirmed, and de-

clared to be valid and binding: from their respective

dates; and the same shall remain in full force and effect

until altered or repf^aled according to law.

Sec. 2. J^e it ftoiher ordained, That live official acts-

of all acting public officers of. tlie State of Mississippi, iu

possession of any offilce, v.nd exercising the functions

thereof, since the Otfii day of January, A. D. 18-61, and
done and performed under color of the lav/s of said State,

and in pursuance thereof, and not incons-i&tent with the

Constitutioa of .the Ilnited States, and. tlie laws made in

jiursuance thei'eof, or of the Constitution of the State of

Mississippi,.or in aid-of tlie late rebellion, be liercby legal-

ized,., ratified and. confirjned,. and declared to be lawful

acts in regard to the pei'sons interested tlierein, or alfect-

t?d thereby, whether sucli person be lawfully entitled t(>

Jiold such office or not, and whotlier sucli person be law-

1'ulLy qualified or not..

Skc. 3. JBe UfurtJt&r oidaiii^dJ^\\ixiL\\\ e.fficial acts, pro-

ceedings, judgments, decrees and oi'ders of tlie several

courts of the State, including the bwircls of county police,

regular upon their face, and rendered unAicr color, and in

the ordinary course of law, together with all sales made by

judicial officei's, executors, adaiinistrators, guardiLiiis, and
all other persons acting in a fidicnary capacity, in regular

and due form, and where tlie same liavc been executrd by
tlie payment of the purchase money, arc liereby legalized

vatillcd, and conlirnied :, subject, nevertheless, to the right ol'

appeal, writs of error and supersedeas, according to the or-

dinary rules and forms of law : Provided, That in all eases

in which judgments have been rendered in the circuit courts

in this Slate 3incc the l>th of January, 18()1. and ])rior lb

this date, the party against whom such judgment has beer,

rendered shall be entitled to a new trial, upon his filing an
ivilidavit that he was uuavoidablv absent from the court w!ie.v^
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thejudgment was rendci^d, at the time of its rendition, anu-

tliat he had no attorney present in the comt, and tliathe l3€-

lieves that thejudgment is unjust : Provided fuyf/ier, That
in cases of sales made as aforesaid, and in all other cases in

which a party has executed a note or agreement in writin<?

for the payment of money, parol testimony shall be admissa-
ble to prove whether or not such contract contemplated spe-

cie currency, and to show what amount in specie the payee
or obligee has a right equitably to demand or recover :

ProddedfiuiJie)', That executors, administrators and other
officers acting in a lidicuary capacity, sliall Jlave power tn.

compromise and agree with persons against whom. they hold
notes, bonds, judgments, or other evidences of debt, as to the

real value of the property for which such evidences of debt,

were given, subject to the approval of the judge of probate
of their respective counties : Provided. That all acts and
laws autliorizing the payment of dues to the State in Con-
i'ederate iconey or notes, and all laws authorizing the distil-

lation of spirits on State account, shall no longer be in force,

Init are hereby declared lienceforth inoperative : Pnrvided..
That this ordinance shall not make valid any act passed by
said Legislature which may conflict vrith any ordinance
passed by this Convention.

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, That all nianiages entered
into in this State since tlieOth day of January, ISGl, by per-

sons capable of contracting, are valid and ])inding, and arc

hereby ratified and confirmed, and declared to be legal and
valid from their respective dates, v\diQther celebrated with
the usualforms and ceremonies or not.

Sec. 5. Provided^ That it is not intended Ity tlii- ordi--

nance to validate or invalidate the act of any officer or per-

son acting as an officer, in receiving any monies payable to-

the State from the railroad companies, but to leave the same
subject to adjudi<^ation by the courts in the future.

Adopted, August 23d. I8b5.

CHAPTER A^Ill.

AN OKDINANCE prov.iding lor a General and Spocial Ek^clion.

Section J. The people of the State of Mi-^sissippi i)i.

Omvention asscmhled do ordain, and declare, and it is

tierehj ordained and declared., That a general electieu.
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^hall be held on the first Monday in October next, according
u) the Constitution and the election laws of the State as

they existed on the first day of January, 1861, for Repre-
sentatives in Congress, and all State officers, and members
of the Legislature. Tlie several Congressional Districts

sliall be tlie same, and the time of holding the election ior

Representatives in Congress the same as fixed and estab-

lished by the Legislature in the year A. D, 1857. The
Leofislature shall convene on the third Monday in October,

1865. and be organized and classified as the Constitution

directs. A special election shall also be held at tlie time of

said general election, (the first Monday in October, A. D.
1865.) for all county, district,,judicial and ministerial offi-

cers ; and the officers so elected shall hold their offices until

their successors are elected and. qualified, and enter upon the

duties of their respective offices, according to the Constitu-

tion and laws : and the term of all such State, county, di-s-

trict, judicial and ministerial officers, so elected, shall com-
mi^iice on the third Monday in October, 1865. No person
sliall be qualified as an elector, or be eligible to any office

at said election, unless, in addition to the qualifications re-

quired by the Constitution and election laws aforesaid, lie

shall have taken the amnesty oath prescribed in the pi'ocla-

miUion of 'the President of the United States, of the 29th day
of May, 18()5 ; and immediately after the adjournment of

the Convention, the President thereof shall issue writs of

election, directed to the sheriff's in the several counties in

the State, requiring them to cause said elections to be held

according to the election laws in force and existing on said

first day of January. 1861,
Adopted, Angust 21st, 1865.

CHAPTER IX.

i]^?i AN<)*Ia/I?JNANCE in relation to Special Courts of Equity.

Skction 1. Be it onhined, That the Special Coarts of

Equity heretofore, and that may be hereafter established

in this State by the Provisional Governor thereof, be and
ihe same are hereby recognized to be in existence, but that

in all cases the right and benefit of exceptions, bills of ex-

ceptions, writs of error, supersedeas and appeals from said

<'ourt or courts, to the High Court of Errors and Appeals.
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for the revision and jiulg-ment of the latter court, shall he

and are hereby secured to any party litigant in said court

or courts, who may desire the same, as is now provided for

ana regulated by the laws of the State in cases of exceptions,

writs of error, supersedeas and appeals from the Oircuif

and Cliancery Courts of this State to the said Court oi

Eirorsand Appeals; and the said Court of Errors and

Appeal^ shall take cognizance and jurisdiction of such

cases, as in the case of appeal and writ of error from the

•circuit and chancery courts of ihis State : Provided, That

sucli S])ecial Courts and tlie proceedings had therein,

after the courts known to tlie Constitution and laws ©f this

State are established, shall not be recognized 'i.'eyond ilic

then unfinished and instituted Ijusiness of the same ;
and the

records and papers of said S})ecial Courts shall, upon their

expiration, be deposited in the office of the clerks of the sev-

eral circuit courts of this State, in whose counties the said

special court or courts are, or may be held, lor the safe-

keeping thereof, and may be authenticated thereafter as

other records of said circuit and chancery courts.

Adopted, August .23d, 18G5.

CHAPTER X.

AN ORDINAXCE t,e confer ceitain powcis upon the Legislature.

Sec. 1. Be k ordained. That tlie Legislature of this State ^v,

shall have fall and complete, ample and plenary power and
\

right to ascertain, adjust and settle, any and all pecuniary lia- ''
"

bility and indebtedness of tliis State, or the citizens thereof,

to the Government of the United State-; of America, under
and by reason of the revenue laws oC the latter, either past,

jjresent or future : and to provide by law or otherwise, in such
way and manner, and on such terms as the Legislature may,
in its opinion, deem or declare to be mrfjst wi.-e, judicious, and
expedient, for the ascertainment, adjustment, and present or
ultimate settlement and payment of the fame : hereby intend-
ing to confer, and actually conferring upon the Legislature
of this State, full and absolute power, and right to pledi^^e

and use the faith and credit of the State, and to do and per-

form whatever is or may be necessary, ])]-oper, or expedieni
in the premises aforesaid.

Adopted, Awgust 24-th, LS65.
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CHAPTER XL

RESOLUTION providinp; for the appointment of a committee to report Id

the Legislature what changes are necessary in the: existing laws ot the

otate.

Resolved, Tlmt a committee of three be appointed by the

President, whose duty it shall be to prepare and report to

the next legislature, lo*- its consideration and action, such

laws and change-^ in cxisti'ni^ laws of this State, as to said

committee may deem expedient, in view of the amendments
10 the Constitution made by this Convention.

Adopted, August 23d, 1865.

CHAPTER XII.

]iKS<)LUTION providing for compensation of committee to revise the sIe, •

tutes of this State.

Resolved, Thnt it shall be the duty of the next Legisla-

ture to appropriate for the purpose, whatever sum may be

necessary to piy the committee appointed by this Conven-
tion, on the subject of the revision of the statutes of the

State, a compensation of ten dollai'S per day each for the

time during wliicli they may be employed in their said duties--

Adopted, August '24th, 1805.

CHAPTER XIII.

RESOLUTION i)ro\'iding for the appointment of four Commissioners.

Re,solved\ That the President of this Convention appoint

four Commissioners to confer with the authoritits of the

Laiited States, at Washingion, relative to the utility and
iioces-^ity of rebuilding the levees on the Mississippi river,

and that they endeavor to obtain by loan or otherwise, such'

funds as niay l)e necessary for tliat purpo-e, and al-o make
an arrangement, if possil)le, to procure a competent force of

laborers to finish the work during iheprocnt year. But m.
the event of .any loan cr debt being created for the purpose

aforesaid, tlu^ laxes ncccsfary to reimburse or pay the same

shall only bo lev.ed by the Legislature upon such counties

or disti-icts as may be protected by the levees from innunda-
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tion : 7Vo.ivW'^/, That the aforofc-nid Commissioners shaU
not bo aiitliorizrd to piedgc the fnilh of the State for the
pajment of any money by them borrowed, or aid procured
for the purposes cxpi'essed in this ordiuauce.

Adopted, August i' 1-th, lSi\.').

CHAPTER XIT.

'IRKSOLUTION providiug lor the printing of the Conslittit-Ioii as auiendod.
;iiulfoi'the ordinances, proceedings and debates of Ui'k ConveutiuD.

Resolved^ That twei'ty-five hundred copies of the Consti-
tu'tion, as amended, ordinanees, proceedings and debates of
this Convention, are hereby authorized to be pnblislied in

vpamphlet form, in the style and manner of the pamphlet laws
of the State, c::ccpting marginal notes. Said proceedings,
debates, ordinances and Constitution, when so published^
shall be delivered to the Secretary of State, whose duty ii^

shall be to distribute thesaiiie, in the same manner tliat'the

pamphlet laws and jonrnals of the State are required to bo
•distributed, except that one copy shall be sent to each mem-
ber of this Convention. Thepnblic printer shall receive for
his services the necessary cost of issuing said reports, ar'd
thirty-five per cent added thereto; and the Auditor of Public
Accounts is hereby autliorized and required to issue his war-
rant on the proper officer for the amount of the accountfor
said printing

;
the same being first approved by the Secrc

•tary of State.

Rcso''^'odfarther. That said printer be allowed the same
length of time to complete the pamphlet proceedings and
debates, as alhjwed by law for printing the laws and journ-
als of the State, in the year 18G1, and his duties and respon-
sibilities as printer of the Convention shall not cease until
the work aforesaid is accomplished.

Resolvedftirther, That a committee of three, to consist
of ^lesssrs. Johnston, Yerger and Potter, of the countv of
Hinds, are hereljy appointed to read the proof sheets, and see
that the printed copy corresponds with the action of thi-^

Convention.

.Adopted, August 24th, 1865.
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CHAPTER XV.

Pay of Officer.- and Mi uibers ot the Convention.

The cominittec appointed to tal<e into considcrati(.)n ilio

pay of officers and membci's- of tliis Convention, have Ind

the same under consideration, and beg heave leave to rp-porc

tho.t in their opinion, the corapcnsation should be as follow^,

to-wit -. President, twelve ($12,00) dollarc, per diem:

—

jMcmbcr?, each, ciirht dollar?, (;$8,00) per diem ; Secretary,

fifty ($50,00) dollar.^, per diem ; Sergeant-at-arme, ei^-iii:

($8,00) dollars per diem r Door-Keeper. six (StS.oO) dollar.-^,

per dienv: Pages, each, two (^?2,00) per diem.

The President and m:mbers to receive eight dollars for

every twenty raile.^ of travel in going to and returning fr jui

the Convention, on the mo.st direct route.

xVdbpted, August 23d, 1855.

CHAPTER XYI.

Report concerniig Sliort-liand Ecporteis.

The Ccmmittec appointed to employ two competent short

jiand writers, to report accurately and fully the debates of

tiii-s body, have performed that duly by employing for that

purpose Messrs, S. W. Burnham, and A. L. Bartlett, of Nev/

Orleans, at a compensation of fifteen (^15,00) dollars a day

each.

Adopted, August 17th, 1865.

CHAPTER XVir

lil^SOLUTION allowing extra time and compensation to oflicial Reporters

of the debates.

Jle.'O'lved, That the official Reporters of the debates of

this Convention, be allowed five days after to-day, for the

purpose of extending, and revisins: their notes ; and that

they also be allowed a compensation each of ten dollars per

day, in addition to the allowance heretofore made them, and
that the time of their services be computed from the oi-gani-

zation of the Convention.

Adopted., August 24th, 1865.
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CHAPTER XV III.

AN (~)[L}INANCE milking cei'ltiin a'ppropi-iittio-ns Ibc-reiri nnmeii.

Section 1. J^e !t ordaincdily fJie peoifle of flw Stafc

of 2Ii-<sis8'tp2)l in Convention- asr.enibltd, 'i'liat tlic Presi-

dent of this Convention shall issue his warrant for the fol-

lowing acconntp, to be paid ont of any money under his con-

trol, not other^rise appropriated, wliich shall Lo in full of

said accounts, to-wit

:

To T. C. McMackin, for ice, candles, water-buckets, sta-

tionery, etc., furnished the Convention, the sum of one liun-

dred and seventy-five dollars, (.i?17r> oO.)

To John K. Yerger, postmaster, for postage, the snm of
twenty-four dollars and eighty-two cents, (^24 82.)

To E. M. YeriTcr : for Daily News during session, two
hundred dollars, [$200 00.)

To printing three hundred copies Reports, Avitli Ordi

nance annexed, (J. T. Harrison, chairman,) thirty dollars,

($30 00.)

To printing three hundred copies Reports, witli Ordi-

nance annexed, (A. R. Johnston, chairman,) fifty dollars and
twenty -five cents, ($50 25.)

To ])rinting tw^o editions Yeas and Nays, fchirty-six dol

lars and seventy-five cents, ($30 75.)

To three hundred copies Ordinance No. 2, thirtv dollars.

(#30 00.)

To three hundred copies Minority Report, twcnty-.-ix dol-

lars and fifty cents, ($26 50.)

To printing three hundred Minority Reports on Ordi-
nance of Secession, twentv-six dollars and iiftv cents, {^'2i\

50.)

To printing three hundred ordinances by the loyal people

of the State, ($20 50.)

To tw^o editions warrants (150 eacli.) twenty-six dollarK

and fifty cents, ($26 50.)

To one hundred and fifty copies writs of election, thirty

dollars, ($30 00.)

To three hundred Tabular \ lews, one hundred and fift\

dollars, ($150 00.)

To publishing public ordinances, one hundred dollars,

I $100 00.)

To publishing first day's proceedings, (twenty squares.)

twenty dollars, '($20 0.0.)
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To publishinii' second day's proceedings, (ton squares.)

•ten dollars, (;$10''00.)

To publishing third day's proceedings, (six squares,* six

dollars, ($'6 Oii)

To publishing" fourth day's proceedings, (sixty squares.)

-^ixty dollars, ($60 00.)

To publishing fifth day's proceedings, (twenty squares.)

twenty dollars, ($20 00.)

To publishing sixth day's proceedings, (nine squ.ares.)

iiine dollars, (§9 00.)

To publishing seventh day's proceedings, (twenty-four

squares,) twenty-four dollars, ($24 00.)

To publishing eighth day's proceedings, (thirty-five

squares,) thirty-live dollars, ($35 Ou.)

To publishing ninth day's proceedings, sixty squares,

sixty dollars, ($00 00.)

To publishing debates, (eighty-two squares,) eighty-two

dollars, ($b2 00.)

To publishing writ of election, (ten squares.) one month,

sixty dollars, ($60 00.)

Total to E. M, Yerger, one thousand one hundred and
nineteen dollars, ($1119 00.)

To the Daily Mississippian, (A. N. Kimball, publisher,)

for daily paper during session, two hundred dollars, ($200.)

To J. J. Shannon, for one hundred copies Daily Clarion

during the session of the Convention, two hundred dollars,

{$200 00.)

To A. Reed, (freedman) for services in attending on sit-

tings of the Convention, bringing water, etc., and two days

in cleaning up the Hall, thirteen days, fifty dollars. ($50 00.)

To Alexander Moore, (freedman.) for services in attend-

ing on sittings of the Convention, bringing water, etc.. and
two days services in cleaning up the Hall, thirteen davs,

fifty dollars, ($50 00.)

Adop-ted, August .24th, 1865.

CHAPTER XIX.

PiESOIAJTION allowing Seerotary of Gonvenlion live ^-iiva flays to com-
plete the duties assigned him.

i2<?6' ved, That J. L. Power, Secretary of the Convention;

beal' wed live extra days after adjournment to com,plete
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iViQ duties ast-ig'iied Idni, and that lie be allowed Tor sucii

><oi'viccs the same rate of compeu:>ation agreed to by tlifi

Convention ye.-tcrday.

Adoi-ted. August 2-itli, ISfU').

CHAPTER XX.

AX ()[n)INANCK to ivdiice the ponaliy cf tli« official bon-1 of tbe sliorilf

:uid cleiks of Ihmcoclc county.

Sec. 1. /)f' il ordained. That tltC' penalty of the official

bond of the sheriil' of Hancock county be reduced to iivf

thousand dollars, and the penidty of the otiicial bond of the

circuit and probate clerk of said county be reduced to

twenty-five hundred dollars oach. until the Len-isJature of

the estate of ^lississippi shall by law increase or oth-erwisc-

change them, or either of them. ; ;

'/

Adopted, August -3d, lSt)5. '.;;;; .'

CHAPTER XXI. - •

UKSOLUTIO.V in lolatioii u> ailjoiiniment cf the Cunvfuiioii.

Jit.yolvrd, That this Convention adjourn to-day, at iwo
-i^'elocif, P. M., to- be called together by the President o^ this

Convention if the exigencies of the coinitry i-ecjuire it: and-

if no such necessity arise within six months from thiadate,

ihcn this Convention shall stand adjourned «rne die: P/'O-'

"Ided, That in case of the death of the President, tlw} Con-
vcution may be called liy the CJo\crnoi' of the .State.

Adopted Auu'ust 24L!i. 18G5.

J. S. YEHOE H.

l^r.isident of C^)nviiitani. .

Attest:

J. L. VowF.n, Sccftia/'i/.
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OFFICE OF S^ECRETARY OF STAl^E. f,"•
Jackson, Miss., August 3.1st, I8b5. f

/ I, jTo-HN., H. Echols, Secretary of State of the State af-

oil Mississippi, do hereby certify that theforeg&ing printed

, IJ'Onstitr.tion, Amendments to- the Constitatioji, Ordinjances!

land,Resolutions, arejiust acd, trrae copies of the originals, as

adopted by the Convention held, a,t Jaekson in the Jiig-nth ol
'

August, 1 865, and now on fite in this office.

,,T, o/i'iGiven «uder my hand and U\e <Slreat Sed of the,
4^ Y' .f5(;ate, affixed at the city of Jackson, this 31st day ct;

"
I'' August, A. D. 1865.

^'
^[[\.: JOHN H. ECHOLS,

Secretary of StaJte.
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.iniCLK 1. — BkCLAKATICK.OF R,rCTHTi>

—

equality and natural rights 'i

political powier. inherent in the people. ..... •">

religious worehip tree to all, 8

free exercise of opinion on all subjects 4

freedom of speech 4

liberty of the press and speech not to be res-

trained 4

truth to be given in evidence in all prosecu-

tions for libel 4

governing thelMght of searcli 4

criminal prosecutions—right of defendant. . . 4

no person to be detained except as prescrib- 5

ed 1 )y law 5

proceedings in indictable cases. 4

j»ersons not indictable twice for same offence 5

Justice in all cases to be administered .5

•legislature only may suspend laws.-. . ...... ('>

excessive bail ''•

1)ailablc offences, habeas corpus, etc i'

when debtor not to be imprisoned f

}n\h of attainder, forfeitures, impairing obli-

gations, etc ^i

t^digibility to office ^i

estates of suicides *'•

right of petition <•»

right to bear arms •. «•;

standing army, militia how governed 7

•soldiers, how quartered ................... 7



J»2 risTDEX CONSTITl'TIOX (W MISSI.SSJPPT.

Artk'lk l.—{Confi/iued.)

liereditary emoluments not to bo gi-antod. . . 7
emigration, etc 7

trial l»j jviiy inviolate ";.... 7

prosecution of suits 7

tenure of office 7

AuThLK II.

—

Distribution of Powers—
leo'islative department S

qualified electors S

electors privilei^ed from arrest—when 8

elections, liow held S, o'l

legislative powers, how divided i>

style of laws y

representatives, iiow and when to be chosen, 0, 32
qualifications of representatives !•>

•elec'ions, wliere held 9. 32
^citj or town when entitled to separate repre-

sentation, t^

inhabitants liow and wiien enumerated 'J

each county entitled to one representative.. 10
basis of senatorial districts ic
senators how chosen and classified 11

new senators how classified 11

(pialifications of senators 11

house of representatives to choose its oflicei's

.

1

1

rules of each house how determined 11

journal of proceedings to be kept 12
of vacancies 1 :.'

members privileged from arrest except for

treason . 12

])ersons punished for disorderly behavi(^r. . . 12

legislature may go into secret session, when . 12

of adjournment 12
bills how to originate and become laws 12
bills for revenue must originate in house ot

representatives 1*1

compensation of members 13
members not eligible to office 13

state or county officers not eligible to legisla-

ture 1 ;>

defaultei-s not eligible to a seat 13, 14
first and subsequent elections, when held. . .14,32

seat of government 14



i.MyKX CONSTITUTION (»i' JHl !S-!!S,si i' J'!. /t^i

;tAin'i(i.!: Hi.- -{( 'onfiDucd.)

^lat'" (>tJi(',Ts r<> I'cside ai' llii^ 'T.pilal 14

A i; IK Lie is' . 'iUUKTAr. Dl'-.PAKTJH'.NT

_iii<li(;i('ai powiMs liow vo?1(mI ] 4

[Iiii;!i ( ';Mirt: oi' Kitois and A]ij;ca!s 1.'^

rciaii of olHt'O of judp:os 1 ."1

c.lerl:, how elected i ^

Jui'isdic'rion I,')

vacancies in judi:;slii]i. Imiv/ liiled ....'. IT/

'conservaitM's oi" the })eace ITi

courts, where to he hehl 1 /.

lirst election of jiido;es IT)

term of office 1
,'>

•judges disqualilied. when l.^ ]<;

salai-ies of judges, how fixed 1 ci

Circuit Court—^^judges how elected \{\

tjualifications ot judges 1(5

liii'cuits, jiow foi'uied \r\

judges to iiiterchange circuits U;

coiupensalion, not to be dimijiislied dui'ing

continuance In < ffice , J ?

Chancery Courts—^jurisdiction JO, IT

chancellor, liow elected 17

style of process IT
ainendnuuits to constitution in relation to. . . 31

Prohate Courts—how established 2!'

jui'isdiction {'^

judge, how elected J T

clerk, how elected IT

Boards of Police—who to coiistitute IT

term of office IT

conservators of the jieace 1>»

iiirisdiction lb

vacancies \y-

clerk of pi'obate to be clerk of police 18, .'!<»

Constables and Justices of the Peace

—

to l)e chosen in each county 1^

jurisdiction of justices 1 ^

Inferior Courts—how they may be established 1

S

Attorney (ieneral—District Attorneys'—elec-

tion, qualifications, compensation of each. 1^

Contested Elections—legislature may provide
for IS



"5-4- INDKX—COXSTITUTIOX OF mSST^SIPPl.

A inrcLK IV .—

(

Uordhiued)

Ju(:l<j"es of the several CouriS—how reiuovocU U'

-"•Vtm'u.'lk Y.—Exe'U'tive Department :

Governor—])owcr vested in-—how elected . . IP

tenure of office j !»

s])eaker of house tc» open and publish votes. , li)

contested elections, how determined '. o

<piaKticati'>n of governor i^o

conipensatioii '20

to be 'cOn^niander-iii-cliief of ariny and navy, '1k\

may re^iuire ird'ormation from state officers.. 2f;'

maV convene and adjourn legislature 20

•to five information to legislature. 20

•niiay grant reprieves, pardons, remit fines, etc 21

to sign commissions. . •. 21

of vacancies 21

•Secretary of State—how elected 2

term of office 21,3-2

duties of the secretary 21, 28

Auditor of Public Accounts—election and

tei'm of office 2;')

Treasurer, ho\V elected and term of office. . . 35

<^ounty Officer's, how elected, term ot office. 23

Militia, legislature to provide for 23

officers how elected 23

o-overnor may call on . >
•. 24

Bills, to be signed by the governor 23

Hesolutions, Orders, etc., to be signed or dis-

approved as in case of bills 23

•Aktiole VI.-^Impeachments 24

Akticle VII.

—

CIenekal Provisions :

Atheist, excluded from office 2'.

Bribery, persons convicted of disqualified, etc 2.">

Convicts, exchuled from office 2.")

Citizenship, not to be forfeited 26. 27

Oounties, new counties hoAp- to be established 27

Duelling, legislature shall prevent 27

Divorce, to be provided foi' by law ^

27
27
or

Elections, returns ot,

Eiligi'bilit}^ to office, who disqualified

Indians, may enjoy certain privileges

Internal Improvements, how appropriatious

may be made for 2^5



CONt^TITL'TION OF MISSISSIPW. 5&'.

:\ KTrcLE VII.

—

{Continued.)

Laws, when to ^o into effect 'J^.

Money, appropriations of, how ch'uwn 2*;

Oath of Office, all officers shall take "M

Suffrage, how regulated !!.">

State loan^ state prohibited 'l^U

Suits, against the State ti(^*

Schoolsv shall be encouraged '1~

Salaries, deductions of for neglect of duty. ... "11

Treason, to consist of. 2.>

^VKTIClJi VHI.

—

SlAVKX^T DKS^rKQ\f.KD :;

the institution no longer to exist 28

^

no iirflfoluntary servitude exxiept for crimes.

.

2S

legislature to provide for tke protection and
S(. ©urity of the person a^ad property of the

freedmen of the state
.

2s

MoDK OF Revising Cojjjstitutioj{ 2S

SOHKDULK 2!>

rights rested 2U

suits iiii hiw and equity, how transferretl. . .

.

2!>'i

laws ill tVree 2!>-

tirst eleetioM under- eo-nstitntiouw 2!n

how long offi'Ce-rs fitrst eleeted, to .office 2!''.

AMKNDSiE]>rrs TO CoNSTriiw'JiuoN FKOM! I84'(>-T() 1865 :

Boards of Police, five persojis to be- eleeted . .
3' f"

Qhapcery Court, how held, when ajbolishetl'.. -H

Tenure of Officers, adopted Febt. Qy 185(5. . . .31, o2
Aiiiendinent to section twelve of declaratioii

of rights, conmiencing with the word ''Pro-

vided," in the sixth line of said section

—

inserted bv ordinance adopted August 2 1st,

1865.....' 5

All of article seven, under title ''slaves," and
amendment number one, approved Pel). 2.

1846, v.\ veference to slaves, stricken out. .27, H(»

"New article inserted, as article eight 2s

Glianginging the seventh section of fourth ai"-

ticle in reterence to the places where ses-

sions of high court may be held—adoptetl

August 23d, 1865 ....." 15
Amending ISth section of -itli article, by sub

stitutirg the word "minors" " tor "orphans" IT



Titi IKDEX <;()^'STm;TIOXAL amendments, OEDIXAyCEfc-:

O ED USANCES.
ATnending Coiistitntion by abolishing sections one,

two and tlii-ee of article seven, under the title

"slaves," and amendment number one, approv-
ed February 2d, 1S46, and inserting a new pro-

vision as article eiglit 'Ah

Proviso to twelfth section of declaration of rights,

(in same ordinance) . ,
;]&"

Amending 7th section of the 4tli ai'ticle in reference
to the high court of errors and appeals 3'»

Amending IStli section of the 4th article, in

reference to the jurisdiction of probate courts . . 'M'>

!*^uspeiuling the L'otli section of article three in refer-

ence to com-pensation of member of legislature, ''f'

In relation to the ordinance of secession and other

ordinances ' 37
To legalize andsupport the legislative enactments

of the State, })a3sed since January 9tli, 1861,. . . 3^
Providing for a genei:al and special election 41
In reference to special, courts of equity 42
Cbnterring certain powers upon the legislature 43
Reducing tlie penalty of the oflfkual bond of the sher-

iffs and clerks of Hancock county 4i>

R E S ( ) L U T I C) k S .

Providing for enroll m.ei>t and duplicate copies of

constitution and ordinances, 37

J*roviding foi* appointment of committee to revise

the statutes of the state 44
J*roviding compensation for wummittee appointed to

revise the statutes 44
Providing for the appointment of four comiuissioners

to confer with authorities of United States iu:

reference to tiie levees on.Mississippi.r.i'-Vor. ... 44

Pj'ovidiuii' fur the printing of the constitution, ordi-

nances, ])r()ceedings and debates 4.i

In refejviice to the pay of officers and .'.embers of

the (Jonvention "^^'

Ooncerning short-haiul reporters '^^'

Allowing additional time and extra i.i'i!:pensiition

to ollicial reporters of debates 4(5

Allowing secretary of convention addi;:'j:j;;l time to

com])l(jte the duties assigned him 4s

\i\ icfereiicc in adjournment ........ 4!^«
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